While COVID-19 continues to impact our community, the release of information area is closed.

We are still accepting requests, and you can submit your authorization by mail, fax, or email. Please be sure to indicate how you would like to receive your medical records on the form.

Forms are available in the bin below, or can be downloaded at https://jacksonhealth.org/patients/medical-records/.

To submit the form, you can:

1. **Mail** the completed form to
   ATTN: HIM Department
   160 NW 170th Street, North Miami, FL 33169

2. **Fax** the completed form to 305-654-5071.

3. **Email** the completed form to jhs-him-medrec-request@jhsmiami.org.

If you have any questions, please call **305-654-5047** and dial option 1 between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.